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will find at the old establish iiousc df LHarfah.'of the tjhited States SupremeA man may be insane m one subject Anfd

sane on atitberiii'.jTbe 'trouble . witbis'qiil)
a man is that be tttcks (o his inane tabfect;-

jCujtj.bai opened at Newport a special
Iterm of the Circpit Court for th6 Indk
jana circuit, for tbe purpose of . hearing'
the case of the Pittsburg, CincinnatiE L.IA.S :X5J0 K-fe-

M

. a Tyj ' J f '

'He dove twelve fet: below tbe sotface,-- ' land St Louis railway company, vs the
1 r i .nt abicage and Indiana Central railway

to. i and Roosevelt ' and' Foidickl re--really a ;wonder that be snryovfe ft.Wjswrj
The Largest, Best Assorted aiid Cheapest ;T0(it: of Goods

everbrougM 'to-ihi- marled- !4i it

We are prepared io . prove Upon examination-o- f pur toclfctJat e make
jjq vais boast, and solicit uyerk boU.hewea64;retail7to LCOK AT

i pondebls.1 ; The main question involv-- d

ift the riffbt "bf the railroad r.om- -
8cholOTlyTree"Pr'1lt!gy,j?iVi. .ift'f bo.

Wl? J A TTF A List of a Thousand
IT XSi JlA ,Y JG Country Weeklies; ia

Which we can insert a one inch advertise-
ment one year for two dollvs and a uarte
a paper, ot for tbe Bame price we can insert
fifty-tw- o reading notices (a new one every
week), averaging seyen lines each. For list
of papers and otner panicul am, address
GEO. P. PO ELL&fO 10 Spruce Street.
NewXoik.

VIRGINIA CLUSTER WHEAT.
The most prbhflc variety of Winter Wheat
ever known, and especially adapted to
Southern Culture. In Borne instances one
knernel has produced 100 foil grown heads,
and products have been obtained at the rate
of from 50 to 90 bushels . per acre. - Prise
eight dollars per. bushel , freight . paid, , and
make no' charge for Backs. Send ttmp for
circular of testimonials. A gen ta wan ted in
every conn ty in North. Carolina, liberal
commissions allowed Address tbe-Qener-

Agentsi E O DANIEL fe CO, PO Pox 168,
8ing Sing, New York. ;

ALBEMARLE. FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Virginia. Twentv-sw-v

toanies in certafn States' td( Tease theirA dtisperate ingh,iJton Jioaoawr eie4
"baby andjcradlfl and alU" and'earredtbem
ta the JUrrcin wliiSa abaurd wife was

Worth 50, 60, '75 and 90 cents,

Closing This Day af 25 cents each.
j J i J. S. A tiJDLt I. A .Him H ill ) T I raiuu,'

i

The Cbtaese are aapableofbeing civilized
Our stock of Dress Grooms, ;W6ite GopdsKAlpaccas, Erobrbi-- ,

eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans Ties and fancy "Goods
are complete and will .be sold at astonishing low prices.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low.

A coaple; 6f hemT,b'ad a law-an- it at Salinas, J

roads; : Respondents ! Roosevelt and
poedtck have filed vrossbil I asking
for a decree against the ' Pennsylvania
railroad company as owners of stock of
the respondents cjftnipany Jfor, arrears
of rent. The colinsel wbt vill argue
for complainants are Senator Stanley
Matthews and John SOptt. Tha ener-a- l

counsel of the Pennsylvania railway
company is Thomas A
Hendricks. Oh the park of the defend

Cal.1, not long agon'iThe defendant was con--4

Polite and attentive clerks. E. D. L. & B.- -Call and see us and judge for
ELIAS fc COHEN.- -

Fair dealing.
y()urfclvet.

march 2Democrat and Home copy.
ond session (9 months), begins October 1st.
Board, including washing, fuel and lights
and tuition in English, Latin, Greek and
French, two hundred dollars per session.
Music, Drawing and Paintine eanallv low.

ants the case will be argued by Judge
George Hoadley, of Cincinnati; Sena-
tor McDonald, of Indiana, and Mr.
Southmayd, of Secretary Evart's law
firm.

victed, but declared be would bire mrre wit-

nesses and! try it again.
": '' L

"Father what Icind of horses are' those
tbat are. ridden by the horse marines?"
MReaily;, ybn'.'lbjn, knbfwIeM it be
tbat they are bay mares.'' . I- -

' T--

A New York woman says : "Were it not
for the self sacrificing women of the bind
wbp inaiand irapport so; many r&en the
nubabe? of ttamps won'd be largely increas- -

mmm mm nm
A LARGE IINETbe Albemarle is the best furnished InstiBURGE S S NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

tute in tbe south. New ten-pi- n Alleys,
new Bath Booms, and tne strongest Chaly-
beate Mineral Water in Virginia for prpils
free. Full Faculty. An escort furnished
three o. more pnpils from the same point
free. For catalogues address

OP- -

A Nevada flian; ditfl i5S great djislr8(pf
R H BAWLI.NG8, M A, President.

AIL1L hWM 'Mil

muad the other:day, because he' Conld re-me- n:

ber of Ijiagtq jClW' Afferent men who
bad asked him for ' tobacco ,' Always band
over your box if you want todie happy.

Twelve years and more ago thousands of
hoop-skirt- s wee manufactured annually in
th'n country. Now the business is com-

pletely dead, not a single hoop-ski- rt manu

Awarded highat prize at Centennial. , Exposition for
jtna ekewing qualities aad exceRence and hitting char- -

Oder cf riBteUning and JLxnoring. Tha best tobacco
tct made. As onr bluo strip trade-m&i- k ij closely

Imitated on inferior r.ooii. tea that Jickxm'a Best is
on erery ping. Sold ly r..l dialers. Send for sample,
fcse, to C. A. Jacijox t Co., Mfrs., Petersburg, Vn.factory being in operation, and tbonsands of

Worth 20 cents each,

Closing This Day at three for 25 cents.

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

BJUXIB IF

ALL KIIVDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING,

PC l.L L. I N B
or

CHEAP BEDSTEADa. LOUNGES,

PARLOR A CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KIND8 on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade 8t.,

CHARLOTTE, N. O

PIANO ooTrVORGAN
Grand Pianos, cost $1,600. onlv $426. Su
perb Grand Square Pianos, cost $1,1C0 only
$255. Elegant Upright Pianos, cost $803.
only $155, New Style Upright Pianos. $112.- -

On the Fast Train Between Hew York and Phila-

delphia. .

From the Philadelphia Times.,
In this neighborhood Conductor Si-lan- ce;

with watch in hand, carefully
timed the train for three miles. The
first was passed in fifty-fo- ur seconds,
the second in fifty-tw- o and,the third in
fifty. The puffs from the engine had
become a continuous, shuddering roar ;

the driving-wheel- s were spinning
arond four hundred a times a minute
a half a dozen times a second- - with a
centrifugal force that, it would seem,
ought to shatter their whizzing peripher-
ies to atoms. The day was a Got one,
and the air was at a dead calm, but it
rushed through the narrow door in
front of the engioe like a tornado.
Small bridges were thundered over so
quickly that tbey.gave a single rumble
as they whisked out of sight behind,
the express train coming from tbe op-
posite .direction flashed like a meteor
in a single hot puff of air ; you might
yell to the engineer two feet distant,
and yet he would only . see your lips
move' without hearing anything but
the dreadful roar of the enginewhich
drowns , everything excepting the
shriek of the whistle. All the time
the fireman steadily shovels in coal or
climbs around the engine with oil-ca- n

in hand; his clothing fluttering so
fiercely in the wind tbat it seems in
danger of being blown off. The engi-- .

neer, with his hand upon the lever,
watches with a cat-dik- e vigilance the
rails sweeping under his wheels. The
whole train is constantly under his eye,
irid he neyer allows his attention to be

50. Organs $35. Organs 12 stops, $72.50.
Church Organs, 16 stops, cost $390, only
$115. Elegant $375 Mirror Top Organs only
$105. Tremendous sacrifice- - to close out
present stock. New Steam Factory soon to

ECOSsOfilT IS WEAM
D6 erected, Newspapers with much infor-
mation about Co; t of. Pianos and Oreans.
sent free. Please address ;JUST ARRIVED.

goats are deprived of their principal article
of food Norristown Herald.

Mr Alexander H Stephens bas been
and vindicated by the Democracy

of his district much on the principle of the
bereaved husband who was reported by a
friend to be "resigned'' to the loss of his
wife ; for the reason that by" be" had
to be." Wash Post. v: '

A young man made bia appearance at
Dead wood last week in;a pair of white pants
He was promptly escorted to the cars, pnton
board of them and an injunction placed on
him never to revisit the place. "We cab-

stand a biled shirt, you know," a miner ex-

plained, "bat when it comes to wearing
biled drawers, we just make them git up
and git."

The following advertisement is entitled
to the palm for muddled English : "If the
gentleman wbo keeps the shoe shop ' with
the red head will return the umbrella of a

ASSORTMENT OF CHILDRE1TS' CARRIAGES,
CALL AND SEE THEM. DANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington. N.J.FINE

iaa3 flry A DAY. to; Agents canvassing for the
D I Fireside Visitor. Terms and outfit free.

i I : f

Address P O ViCKERY, Augusta, Maine.Kcal Estate, MiningN. C. FjJfJbYiKjBQV.fcAND
PRIME Herrings, on oousignment and
for sale low by r

JNO W. HALL& CO
Trai Street. Chariot te. N .

TELEPHONES- -
For Business Purpofesdurs

AHD-- r,

By the 1st of September wev ill bepiepared to offer to the public advan-
tages Superior to any in the South. The senior partner of our firm is in New
York purchasing our

JBALL STOCKexcel all others in clearness' and
volume of tone. Illustrated cirImmigration Agencr. cular and testimonials for 3 cts. Address J

jLLiorra family fixuk, - x .:
Younts' Family Floor," r' ,u
RaraBOur's Family Fkmr " '

N. C Hams, Bacon, Meal, Hay, Shacks,
E H0LC0MB, Mallet Creek, Ohio.

OR selling, baying and renting Mines, of Clothing, which; will be of the very latest styles on the Market. He will alsoAc , a specialf t'young lady with whalebone ribs aad an-j- a4-nd Hooses. and prortdtn homes BRIEF TBEATIE8 ON PULMONARYA Diseases will be Bent free to all appli oring,out a very superior line of samples for our
divided for an instant. cants. Address 03CAR G M0SE3 '78 Cort- -

in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South Carolina, and being connected
with the "Southern: Riookd," circulated in

mch28

j1KKH M&.UKKREL, landt street, New York.
iron handle to the slate roofed grocer's shop,
be will hear of something lo his advantage,
as the same is the gift of a deceased mother
now no more with the name engraved upon
it." :

imn ttthis conntry and JKorope twice a jnonth, I
will adrettisei' froe pf cost. all;.fatms and

Yellow Fever and its Symptoms.

In view of the great interest now ta
UsSSaTTTT OO MM MM
US TO OMMMM0y;COr3jGNMENT.lf f t O. OU

O U UdSShI hav in etor; 65 halarrel8 aukfft15f ""t mines, pKced In my Ifaiids, forTtoTe.
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OMMMMOlili M
T O
T OO OUFRESH MACKEREL, I tXXJ uu OO M M MTTHOS F DRAYTON,

Charlotte. N. C.
ken in the ravages of this dreaded
diseasejn the Southern, cities,' the folaag9

llllUillllli U11UUUlitlowing description of its symptoms is
given :

"About the fourth or fifth day the

Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale

Call early.
THOS H, GAITHER, ,.
' College Street. 3 J

p VTA.P8CO BAKING POWDERS"

The best in use. -- '

which we will make up to order at extremely low privies, and guarantee a per-
fect fit or no Sale- - , . .veyes turn yellow. The skis, also, as TAKE pleasure in informing my friendsI

EDITORS AND PRINTERS.TIO
;HaVfng had many calls lately for Prin-

ters' Ink and Stationery, I have deter-
mined ' to keep ..a supply of. : both: al-
ways on , handgV'which I propose to
sell at manufacturer's prices, ,, less
freight, trusting to a small com mission for

Our Mr. Ii'. Berwanirer being a practical Tailor of many years' experience, afsumes a yellowness like that of a bruise,
.I i a a -- - - fords the people of Charlotte and surrounding country advantages equalledtbat I will leaye Charlotte on the 23rd June,or a origin jaunmce yenow. tiowever,

the patient does' not turn yellow in only oy JNew xork or Baltimore.
foi the Paris Ezpcsit'on, and expect to betoore than one case in six. As to the We pan save customers ordering from us from M0 to $15 on a suit.

Our Piece Goods Department consists of the best Imnorted Cassimeres. Doe- -
For sale at manufacturer's prices

L. ' i.i roftt..: Bive me yoar orders) ana you snau
E causes oi tne scourge, me oiu atmos absent three months During my absenceJOHN W HALL i CQ, , CHAS R JONES,ejleased, i : ; Skins and Imperial Cloth from the best manufacturers in the World.heric theory has gone by the board.r f Observer.Trade Street.. ;

y my business will be under tbe managementand the best writers now. seem to have
f my brother, Ambrose Fiscbesser.settled down to the belief that the poi

son is of animalcular origin -- these ani I trust that my friends will give the 'Im

Tirana oe canvincea, oy examining our gooaa ana prices.

L. BERWANGER & BRO ,

FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILOJRS,
AATIOXAL CLOTHING HALL.

perial" 8alo6n, during my temporary ab
sence, tne patronage that they have so gen

The Seveoth District Col Armfleld and the Sal-

isbury Watchman.

Editor Charlotte Observer :
: - The friends of Col Armfield have for
some time read in silence tbe attacks
upon him in a paper published in Sal-
isbury called the Watchman, thinking
that a few issues of that paper would
exhaust the spleen of its editor, and
that this Democratic paper might
again pursue the noiseless tenor of its
way. Rut .the many friends of the dis-
tinguished gentleman above named
are becoming annoyed at this conduct
on the part of a paper pretending to
be Democratic. The question is,Who
writesheW articles ? Who is this dis-prgahi-

?,

THe Watchman was represented at
the Wilkesboro convention; and, how-
ever dissatisfied with the result it may
be, it cannot, in good faith and "with-
out feat 6f successful contradi6tioh,'1
say that everything was not conducted
with the utmost fairness. The Rowan
delegation numbered eleven, and the
vote casby them cannot this early
have passed from the memory of the
Walenikan. It is fresh in the mind of
the writer that the Rowan delegation

IN

malcules generating and epeading over
surfaces like grasshoppers Or caterpil-
lars, and being introduced into the
human bloods. If they exist, the most
powerful microscope-- ' has hitherto been
unable to discover-them- . One fact

erously given me in the past. . ' : i r .

Joseph FischessS'rv
''

: - proprietor:
' ; ' !jun20 u ; '

tbat seems to point to their existence HOTEL,is mat tne same exxremespr,neat ana
oold that kill other insects also kill
yellow fever, whose contagion cannot
exist ana becomes innocuous at S3 de
grees and 212 degrees, Yellow fever is
al waye-killed-o1ra- fter ar good "fteize.
.Yellow fever, never spreads Aabqve ss
hundred feet above die seav itfvel. 1 Ac-- $Terms, per Day, - - -cumauzsuoa uoesjiot preveni, aoaxiowa. E-- ii o o m: s 2.00

16.00iod of incubation is generally four to

A Splendid Opportunity
TO WIN A FORTUNE.

NINTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION, 1878,
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY.

H SEPTEMBER 10th.

Table Board, per Month, -nine days, though persons have been
known to carry it their system twenty--was divided between Hon Unas Price

ahjdHonR F Armfield. Hon W M
Robbing too, had friends there, and0ill three days, and then take it,. Without

treatment seventy five out of everymy stock is A FULL LINE O FIELD BROTHERS,; Proprietors.they seem to. nave yielded to tne ac-

tion of the, convention. Why should
the Watchman continue to attempt the

hundred will die. With treatment and
good nursing, however, about one in Lonisiina Statu Lottery Cupaiiy.three is, the average mortality. In theproduction of disunity in the party ?Parlar, Chamber, Dining Room and Office Fafntark! jpr Being deterrriint d to keep aTirtt-ClaEslIous- e, we respectfully solicitgreat epidemic of 1867, in some Texas

a share of public patronageWould tt, as it seems, preiero wit-
ness! the election of a Republican over towns one-ha- lf died who took the fever.?4it N

As to the cure, ho remedy has yet been J f JULIAN, Superintendent.
BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.'our nominee? ..Hecent events render found, and all treatment so far. even by

All Goods Packed iFree bf Charge auglthe best physicians," id as ! empirical as

'This institution was regularly incbrpofa-te-d

by the Legislature ofthe State for Edu-
cational and Charitable purposes in '1868,
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which it baa
since added a reserve fund of $350,000 ITS.
GRAND ;BIVGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-
TION will take plae monthly oh thesecond
Tnesday.' - It never scale- - or " postpones.
Look at the following distribution :

CAJITALPRZ;?c$30,0b6.ui

ita pisi Hspilioua. tt Is hard to
the wiee choice of the

congressional convention of the sev-

enth district fails to please the Watch- -
SOU i I 3 iWi tne causes or yeuow sever are: unKnpwn

and beyond conjecturejunll .ill! ;Jij ;i!l1 t. ..eiij...n mdn.
UNDERTAKING !Hon R F Armfield is a man well- -

"BTTkm --IT TBT calculated to do honor to his State in
100,000 TICKETS AT TWOi i DOLLARS Iwhatever position he may be called on AND- -til

Ji"- aim jeot'A 7 EACH. HALF-TICKET- S ONE .r
. DOLLAR. , ;

... to serve her. He has not a superior in
his district and only a few equals in hisDRUG GJSnA.N-D.rllfll- S rt . . T TTT 1 . Til 1 - LIST OF PRIZES InkiuQV'U; t--l it CM itetace. 4.n vy asmngton ue win uo ow
Ohd 'none who represent North Car

. The undersigned is now prepared to
all orders for every class of Undertaking
Haying on hand a full assortment ofi . ..-.-- 'I'T1;- - f $30,000... ....... . a u1 Capital Prize, .;

1 Capital Priz3,.,olina, jtiia ability - must oi necessityow oMslo;ti .10,000be recognized br all who meet him 1 Capital Priza,....- -.
tlvere. He ia a man ot wondertui per a Coffins, Casfets, MJmal .Cases,

,. 5.000
5,000
5,000

10.000
10.000

......CiUgiisn, JJTencn ana Amencan nair anu iwiu .dttmpmw
2 Prizes of..'..;.. .v.$2,5tiu..
5: Prizes dtiUi..U.'J ,600.

20 Erlsas of...A......;..500..
'100- - Prizes of.,-.:;.- ..... 400..
200 Prjze8fOf-i...aJ..5-

0;.,

sonal njfigrietism' and will not be1 long
in acquiring a considerable influence at
the national capital, and a time will
come when the Watchman will regret

BOTH WOOD AND METALIC.
f 10,000

10,000i
its attacks on this able ana pare vem PRICES AS LOW AS ANY. 10,000

ii' jAsJ there Is art uiirreQfntei and r
a8 fiayetrea and prosperous business
seasbn ; Iain buvinfir i : ;':,..!

,500 Prizes of...y... ,?0s.
1000 Prizes; ptt..... ..... ..r $

! APPROXIMATION PRIZES. Ji. truce, then, to such proceedings.
HearWfurniBhediFdesfrelb

, ;i varetuiiy ,rjef;jihoiir8, poth nignt ana aay, ai r.y.i'Leave, . if iY0u do inot want a assist
this able Nominee bfhis party tri'fight

v l' inFurnitbre ofevery descrlptiori repaired at
.2,700
.1,800
.. 900

. 9 Approximation Prizes of $300..,
9 Approximation Prfzes'of '200 .V.

9 Approximation Prizes of 100...battles, but. don t, . for.eonsis- -his ownore LARG-- EJ. H.JVlMDEN'SPRrep6fi:St
W. M. WILHELM,! 1857 Prizes, amounting to.. -- ..$110,400

tency s sase, De nnng on mm iromue
rear. ' Bemember it is not becoming
iri sv paper professing t6 be Democratic8UW Tryon 8L, Opposite M. E. Church, 1'2 ni3! sxri hi

jane 20.to 'be assailing, in a sore-nea- a aasnion.
.

.; n tV
'

Responsible eorrespbnding agents wanted
at all prom4neBtTM)inte,;- - to whom a hberal
compensation .irUl faapaid.' n r U i i- - vSJJ ft the esteemed nominee pi nis party ( 20c a NurabeisSSalcii: lrt--

f w w wit w. a T--i :nrK'iss, -t.-'- KM ! -- : .ui f. itR mfm illesviile, ugust!8
B r!T AA "U

- Application fo? rates to chxbs ahbuld only
be made to .te. Home . Officer in- - Newi 0&
leans. t j-- -- fi'yiil
" Write; clearly Btatingrull address' for

IT7IDE wWWWHHQ.OL, t . nCi WirX ! i - B.B , T. , AA IX U
WW WW HHBU'V!'-- . " .TS A K5 s . : MB B T A A II Ii1 f for Young People is the very bpetRub-Ucario- n

Of the, kibd-i- n our coantry,' as wells: iiWfctkxBV I falb. iiiS ferxiv "
WheelejWtnted tbe Front. as the cheapert-- ' For an agency, ssnd, to , jUfa J 2 w" t ri m tin t n jrk ' -if A

ms jftointi t'Sii MA7DAUPHlit
w - V i POBox61U, New Ch-n- LoTnsiai.a9 ".i-- i i a n k a a a ar a

TVrFram the Albany Express, Rep. fcb tr:
T0tlAU"J PATtoaitfK Iw'Snld" beV1 weir lender' all 3 All onr "'Grand 'Extraordinary DrawlnM vd ' ;4 aJ-fJ-.m.

GROCERIES AT'VJHOLESALE: sJl.w'iXo'fei.iolkre under the Supervision , and managementIhe circumstances, if Mr W A Wheeled
ffluyereiwiii'iuM o .uitar lniereat taMafnlvi&?jmWkfm''TiKifa'nnvriliBalrii.mm would stand up and ne counted. .r and by iSepternberlst'1ne trdods are now amvi:

Ttade;,;Ptreet;(n Wbolesale5tockwill be complete V and5 tbdr.detail Stock"'the
TTOnSKKEEPER ttrAlTFKlfc &XX f,f- -'nhtof thlrtv &Veais Mis--i Wint--

riHOICE- - FBJBSHTBTJTXEB-- ?

iA'--r Soothine Byrnp baa been used , for.
We want a lady horjsekeeper foi the jEllen

Alpine Sprinetw , 8a larv ; liberaL !. Best ref
icbildrsn. e It corrects acidityoXthestomachi

.l.-ntro-
. , wind scolia- -' reeulates toe bowels, f 'Fine lot Country Cbicxeiri.gocirnlbns"

Irish Potatoes, aSweet Potatoes, Ae. Good
supply of Coffee 6 pounds for ONE DOIr

-- i ...- f , . nil erences" re quired. -- Must not havecbildren rrcares- - dyssentery and diarthoe'Vwbelher
fnm.huii:Tilnff or other 'cause. "An a ii101 nidi and well-trie-d remedyl' "25 cents per LAB, at the uasn store or

lul25M t:?1l :.ra .r "lAi-- A i ?mi Charlotte, August 19.bottler tr Moiganton, XX. u.

.

" i .. ...- ,0 JJAH Yf V:.l


